SUBJECT ORGANIZATIONS

Afro American Brotherhood - Lemoine-Owen College
Downtown Black Alliance
Memphis State University Organizations:
  Black Students' Association
  Human Relations Commission
  Interreligious Council
  Newman Foundation
  Presbyterian Student Center
  Student Government Association
  Students for a Democratic Society
Memphis Area Chamber of Commerce
MAP - South
Mayor's Council on Youth Opportunity
Memphis Citizen's Council
Memphis Community Leadership Training
Memphis City Council Public Meetings
Memphis Ecumenical Children's Association
Memphis Labor Council
Memphis Public School meetings of principals and teachers
Memphis Searches for Meaning Committee
Memphis Youth Services
Memphis and Shelby County Human Relations Commission
National Council of Churches
Klu Klux Klan
Peace Caravan (American Friends Service Committee)
VISTA
Vietnam Veterans Against the War
War on Poverty Commission
White Citizens Council
Young Americans for Freedom
Young Workers' Liberation League
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ACLU         Black Knights
AFSCME       Black United Front
BOP          City of Memphis Hospital Workers
NAACP        Invaders
SCIL